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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inFebruary 2016 andshould work
Quebec, Canada, genealogy. Some free tools: https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/
The building of the Minnesota Capitol and the workers: http://www.whobuiltourcapitol.org/
The Untold History of Women in Science and Technology:
https://www. whitehouse.gov/women-in-stem
American Daughters of Sweden: http://americandaughtersofsweden.com/
Nisswa-stamman (Scandinavian Folk Music Festival): http://www.nisswastamman.org/
About the Samipeople [click the button for Google translate to get English]: http://samer.se/
Hans Hogman's new web address (military and much more) http://www.hhogman.se/swegen.htm
The Swedish Riksbank: http://www.riksbank.se/en/Notes~coins/Frequently-asked-questions/
Jay Fonkerts blog: http://fourgenerationsgenealogy.blogspot.se/
Links to many immigrant databases:
https://personal.uwaterloo.ca/marj/genealogy/thevoyage.html
TheArkiv Digital Beta 2 (in Swedish): http://www.arkivdigital.se/online/beta2
California Digital Newspaper collection (1846-2009): http://cdnc.ucr.edu/cgi-bin/cdnc
Nebraska Newspapers (1860-1922): http://nebnewspapers.unl.edu/
Historic Oregon Newspapers: http://oregonnews.uoregon.edu/
Small Town Papers (1865-present): http://www.smalltownpapers.com/
Brooklyn (New York) Daily Eagle Online (1841-1902): http://bklyn.newspapers.com/
Utah Digital Newspapers (1850-2010): http://digitalnewspapers.org/
Sveriges Hembygdsforbund:
http://www.hembygd.se/om-shf/about-the-swedish-local-heritage-federation/
Web adresses for endnotes to article "A Swedish Cowboy in the Rockies?"
5) http:// www. stromsburgnebraska. com/about-history. htm
7) http://streamliner-memories.info/Zephyr/RMNP24.pdf
10) https://www.coloradohistoricnewspapers.org/cgi-bin/colorado?a=d&d=EPT19140620.2.29
15)http://www.dailycamera.com/ci_22402737/augusta-gussie-mengedoh-gun-woman-allenspark
-fawn-brook-inn
16) https://www.coloradohistoric-newspapers.org/cgi-bin/colorado?a=d&d=LML19230727.2.111
17) http://eparkhives.com/pdf/1923-EPTrail-Pl.pdf
20) http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?includedb=bishophill
Correction to article "Emigrants from Ossjo parish, Skane" in SAG 2015:3, p.17
The Nilsson/Nelson family did live in cause I grew up in northwest Iowa, Submitted by Donna Dyhrkopp
Wheeler Township in Sac County, and we drove through the Odebolt Clarke in Maryland.
Iowa, per the 1880 census, not in the area on the way to visit our grand- Her e-mail is
town of Odebolt, but on a farm a few parents in southwest Iowa. This was <dyhrkoppclarke@yahoo.com>
miles south of there. This was no- a very interesting story of an a-
where near Marshalltown, which is mazingly large family. Thanks! Thank you Donna for your valu-
in eastern Iowa. I only noticed be- able information!
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